APPLICATION FOR ADDITIONAL APPROVAL AS A PRIMARY TEACHER ON THE BASIS OF TEACHING EXPERIENCE

Experienced teachers who have verified skills and experience in primary teaching not covered in their initial training may be eligible for primary teaching approval. A minimum of two years satisfactory full time, equivalent part time or casual primary teaching experience in a relevant school setting is necessary within the last five years, teaching at least three of the primary key learning areas (KLAs) and across more than one grade. Applicants also need to demonstrate the required level of performance in English and mathematics that applies to all teachers appointed to primary teaching positions in NSW public schools.

Teacher’s name ___________________________ Identification no____________
Current school (if permanent of temporary)_________________________________
Contact phone no_________________________ Email address ________________

VERIFIED TEACHING SKILLS AND EXPERIENCE

In the cells marked ‘Year’ please insert the years you taught primary (eg 2007; 2008) and write under the relevant year/s the amount of teaching you have undertaken and the KLAs you taught.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary teaching</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount of teaching (equivalent full time eg teaching full time is 1.0; teaching 2.5 days per week for a full year is 0.5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes taught (eg Year1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLAs taught</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APPLICANT’S CONFIRMATION OF PRIMARY TEACHING EXPERIENCE

I confirm that the information provided regarding my primary teaching experience is accurate. I understand that my current and/or former principal/s may be contacted to furnish further details as required.

Teacher’s name ___________________________ Signature ______________________ Date _______
PRINCIPAL’S CONFIRMATION OF TEACHER’S PRIMARY TEACHING EXPERIENCE

I confirm that (teacher’s name) has been employed as a primary teacher:

• for at least two years full time (or equivalent part time experience) out of the last five years in my school and in the pattern indicated in the table above

Note: For casual or temporary teachers, two years of teaching may be achieved through accumulated casual service in primary schools. Principals should only sign off on this application if the applicant has undertaken a substantial amount of teaching in their school.

The service of casual and temporary teachers, including the schools in which they have taught, will be verified by staff in the Teacher Recruitment Unit.

• across more than one grade as indicated in the table above
• across at least three KLAs as indicated in the table above
• and has demonstrated an appropriate level of performance in English and mathematics as applies to all teachers appointed to primary teaching positions.

Principal’s comment on the effectiveness of the teacher in delivering the Board of Studies primary curriculum:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Principal’s name: __________________________ Signature: __________________________

School: __________________________

Date: __________________________

Please return this application to:

Teacher Recruitment Unit on fax no 9836 9767 or email to TeacherRecruitment@det.nsw.edu.au